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Cd.-bi. retreed th. cowtodreUeu ,u
yrer, NT>, the Dondrfw Ostwmwt 
has been compelled t» th> hT|f—Étal! of 
•ter three milUoee ol 
•lone, end that portiez 
west of the Rocky Mi 
undecided. With the 
torilj located, the M^taff
be proeecoted with mora gratifying ftp. 
greet bet the expend!taie «f MMJ will
be proportioned y
the aeteal coat will ha ran M|f W Ode- 
jectared eatii each time M |1 
tory tank is completed. The wet of the
United BUI* Union PltiÉT . 
waa $226,000,000, and Uw weleweM 
«•lunate of the coet of onr lift» of 1,466 
miles, from OtUwa to tkefldll Wit, 
pt-emfthe Agra. at $1^60%^. U 
this estimât* the ouet of the reele bee 
Lake Superior to the Roeky MeftBlains 
—•distance of 1,466 milee—le eetflewa 
at a little over $30,000 pm Mile; the 
portion west of the Rooky 
which preseats most fcireridti
enngjdifficulties is estimated «$ $$$,08(1.
000; end the connection fro* LaheSe- 
perior with the Canada Central, a die*
unoe of about 600 miles of I “ 
broken country, is calculate! 
$36,000,000.

When the Canada Pacific Is 
with the Union Pacific, It «II readily 
be seen that the above ratalfe M I»* 
correct, errs on the side of fa 
The latter line waa built _ _
better populated country, eunptiee were 
comparatively close et band, and the 
country had wealth to back Up the en
terprise, notwithstanding tha troublons 
times which existed at the tùee of It* 
construction. On the ol 
entire route has to be built wllh^w] 
means to be furnished by low nUlioc 
people, two-thirds of that route running 
throueh a comparative wild Seng*
plies will have to be carried loM_____
cos and the severity of northwwl win
ters have to be contended with. Had 
we two-thirds of the populate*» with 
which the United States was If 
when she commerced her railway, 
obstacles might be regarded «S unie* 
portant. But when Ontario^ Qo * 
and th eMaritime Provinces In Ike 
federation calmly regard the task I
have on hand they muet confess__ ,
British Columbia is being bought at 
a dear price. Alreadv we bag* 
how, when this works is mi 
heaviest drafts upon the publie 
the public, works in this
of the Dominion muet suffer i_
our financial condition will be affected by 
the serious drain. The reckless, pledge! I 
given by Sir John and his Gor~ 
have been the cause of this, 
willing to confess to their error ol 
judgment they with utter unreaeo 
nees prate about extravagance and 
of money In the
the work. We question the auperierilO 
of British Columbia’s claim upon tha 

believeimmense èxpendituro, and believe
Mr. Blake's suggestion made some___
ago that the scheme be abandoned as 
improvident and that the Pacific PrOi 
vinos be given an equivalent for the 
disappointment, might with ji 
have been carried out.

At this price British Columbia is too 
dearly bought. Her threats of secession 
sod annexation with the neighboring 
Republic are idle. She might withdraw 
from the Confederation, but she would 
not as a British possession be allowed 
to unite herself to the United Stalee, 
and her position would consequently be 
injured instead of improved, which fact 
the inhabitants are aware of, doubtless. 
The principle of confederation and as- 
tension of Canadian bounds is admira
ble, but the incurring of such burdens 
in carrying out this principle, as in this 
instance, doea not admit of the same 
verdict thereon. It ii desirable that 
the Canada Pacific Railway ahonld be 
built, but when it is monetarily imprac
ticable we think the pledge with British 
Columbia ahonld be held subservient toi 
the pledge of faith with the public 
creditor. The complete abandonment 
of the work we do not recommend, but 
we think the Gouerumant would be jus
tified in not carrying out tha work in 
its entirety at present.
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Trrn tututtoi

Th. town rewrere. tor. eeepleM 
then work for the prmnt rrer, end 
froa their return, w. gather the follow 
ing ignrre:-.

At the reception accorded to the Tory 
chiefUin in Toronto last weak, first and 
foremost in the crowd which did this 
honor was Mr. J. G. Worts. The as-, 
■•dation was rather remarkable, al 
though, we need not express wonder at 
Mr. Worts placing a special car at Sir 
John’s disposal, riding alone with him 
in the trumphal procession and taking 
him under his especial care. The re
markable feature of the thing is in this : 
Sir John adopted the all round protec-1 
tion principle in his policy during the 
late session and his followers and jour
nals pronounced the policy the acme of 
legislative wisdom; nut Mr. Worts 
•peaks in another strain, and at a meet
ing of the Toronto Board of Trade in 
March last he moved the following reso
lution: “That this Board under any 
circunutancet, disapprove* of a duty l*u>y 
laid on the nccusarie» of life, each a* 
wheat, flour, com, or any other cerealt; 
they alto deprecate any tar on fuel, as 
being contrary to the spirit of the age; 
but, should further taxes be required, 
desin that an increased duty be laid on 
all luxuries imported into this Dominiou 
from other countries, and do prefer 
adopting the course pursued in Great 
Britain to that of any other countty.” 
How nearly this accords with the Gov
ernment's policy our Conservative 
friends may judge and answer the 
query as to why Mr. Worts should so 
joyously take the chieftain and his policy
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no way by which entire j — 
done hat by levying a

ability enoughha hoped there was 
ereon* tire legal prolereion to 
law ftiat would hold water. Mr. d* 
was quite willing to luva a special 
provided sufficient time be giyeo U> draw 
iT propre bj-Uw-AItre coreidreabl. 
discussion Mr. Garrow moved seconded 
by Mr Seymour that the sum of $100 
be granted for the watering of certain 
streets to wit; Market Square, Hamilton 
St, and West St. to Waterloo St. and 
that the watering of said streets be 
seeded with finder the direction ol 
Public Works Committee who ye to 
take tenders for such watering; and that 
the Mayor be empowered to have a by
law prepared by a Solicitor for the pur
pose of levying a special rate for the 
balance of the coat, such by-law to be 
read at the next meeting of Council; 
and that the Public Works Committee 
have power to act at once and make 
such arrangement for the performance of 
the work as they think beet.

The Mayor ropoitod that he and the 
Clark examined the safe offered to tha 
town for $100 and that he did not con
sider it worth that much. The matter 
was left with the Mayor to find the price 
of a suitable safe for town purposes and

Bir. Watson called attention to 
elate of the docks and asked leave on 
behalf of the PublicW'orks Committee to 
•ink a drain with gratings along tha 
fronts of the warehouses from Mr. Say 
mour’s to near the check-water which he 
thought would keep the docks dry ; the 
coat would he thought be about $75— 
Referred to Public Works Committee Kuia g."***?—M*»' * Moms
with power to set. "h^h **>«■« sent to Gibraltar and

Mr. Garrow directed the attention of Malta, seventeen 88-Ion guns are order* 
" I * •^^«"kboJkuNMMrloftrMi, and

works for Mounting thorn are ordered to
bo completed.

the Public Works Committee to the 
general state of Victoria St. and c 
tended that a good drain along the 
tire length of the St. would eventually 
be a saving,as considerable has now to be 
expended in gravelling and grading on 
account of the water—Mr. Watson said 
the committee was aware of the state of 
Victoria St. and also of other streets 
and he rhought it would l>e well for 
them to bring in a report of all the work 
they thought should bo done and let tt~~ 
Council then direct what parts should 
done; he felt sure 82000 could be spent 
on draining this season which would be 
well spent. The committee were asked 
to hand in such report at next meeting.

Mr. Mitchell stated that Messrs, Mar
tin and Bailey would pay half the cost 
of a new s’dewalk along their hotel if 
the town would pay the other half; also 
that i>artiee on the opposite side of 
Hamilton St. wore willing to agree to 
th* same in regard to a part of that 
aide. Referred to the Public Works 
Committee.

The Mayor said that the West Riding 
Agricultural Society would require 
grounds for their fall exhibition here 
and that the old grave-yard should be 
fixed at once- - Referred to Public 
Works Committee.

Mr. Savage saw a good chance to 
puiohase the property adjoining the old 
nremon’s hall and suggested that the 
town should own it and erect n market 
house on it. He folk sure the rents of 
■tores and offices in such a building 
would pay the interest on the money 
invested and all expenses. Mr. Watson 
was in favor of having a market house 
with a good public hall; ho condemned 
She present hall us unsafe, and the en
trance to it os rediculous—Mr. («arrow 
thought the present time favorable for 
building and as many laborers are out 
of employment it would bo well to give 
them something to do in this way if wc 
were actually in a position to go on with 
such a public- enterprise After some 
few other remarks the matter was referr
ed to a special committee composed of 
the Mayor and Messrs. Watson, Sey
mour and Savage to examine and re -
^°Mr. Dancy asked for 300 or more feet 
of new hose for the fire Company. He 
stated that the present hose was not 
good or reliable and that it was neces
sary to have some more at once. Mr. 
Savage wished to send the present 
couplings and have them affixed to new 
hoee in order to save expense. Mr. Dancy 
said there were only three of four pair 
of couplings to spare—On motion of Mr 
Garrow the Clerk was instructed to 
write the fire departments at Toronto 
and other cities for suggestion» as to 
best kind» of hose «fcc.

Council then adjourned.
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Ufun-On Uomdmj Catherine Dris 
°°11, of Baaforth. waa committed to jail 
aa a lunatie, by Mayor Ooleman of that 
pure.

Pouoku—Hr. a. a. Wide, of the 
firm of ftaqre, Wto. A Mretre, Bre 
b, th. Iret Ontrei, dorett., hre tore .p 
petered a Notre, PabSo for Ontario.

Fon Pnntntnnm.-The bo, 
John Ellerby, of Clinton, ere removed 
to th. lUfororetor, on Tured.y, b, eon- 
tUM. Jre. Addiren, to pot in bU term 
for larceny.

Drurk a»s Dmordrrlt.— Dan 
Kelly waa brought before Mayor Finlay 
on Friday charged with being drank and 
disorderly, and was fined $9 and coal
$6 60 in all.

Srktircrd.— tV*. Weatherly, of 
Seaforth, charged with steeling money 
to which ha oonfeeeed, was on Monday 
sentenced by Judge Toma to one week s 
imprisonment, In riew of tha extenuat
ing < trou instances mentioned last week, 
and his previous good character.

Lrt Go—Louisa Smith appeared for 
trial on Monday before Judge Tome on a 
charge of lewd conduct, and was dis
charged on her own reoogniaanoe to ap
pear as witness in the Zurich iodeoent
assault casa, in which aha waa tha vie 
(i n. She at once left town.

DiaoRAcaruL.—On Thursday evening, 
when Polioeman Looks waa taking Dan 
Kelly to tha lockup a number of roughs 
surrounded him and attempted to release 
the prisoner. Quit# a tussle 
and Mr. Locke waa roughly 
but he pluokily held on to lui 
an J conveyed him to the cells. ▲ large 
crowd gathered to witness the row,some 
of them encouraging the assaulter*, but 
they were dispersed by other constables. 
A warrant has been issued against the 
chief of tha mob, and ha will be proper 
ly dealt with. Tha attack was die 
graceful in the extreme, and it is fortun
ate for Kelly that the charge aaainst 
him was aim ply that of being drunk a 
disorderly, or ha * * *would have sent up

Cow Strauivo. — On Wedneeday a 
man calling himself Wm. Msneon, Gode 
rich, was arrested in London for steal
ing a cow. On Monday of last week a 
cow was stolen from Mr. Wm. McOaig’s 
l>astiiro.| and a search being made it was 
traced to Holmeeville where it was found 
in the possession of Mr. 8. Holmes, who

Literary Notes lmd purchased it from a party calling 
$10. This fallow
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Belliro Out.— Sf. Srie

Dun to Dust.—The voice of the 
merahsnte eu the Square is heard plain-

"Spriuklfb «winkle, watering cart,
How I wonder where thou art.”
Railway or thr Bxsarwatbr—The 

rails for the track on the new break
water have arrived, and it will be laid 
as soon as possible. This part of the 
doek will be used for the lumber bus!-

wishing to wind up 
the end ot this moo! 
stock at lees than
■hop sod planing 

No Mbbtiro.
precedence to politics OW

there was

Court House Pairtihg.—The tend- 
ero for painting tha court room in the 
Court House were opened last week, 
and the job awarded to Mr. P Clticaa, 
whose tender waa the lowest, vix. $136. 
The highest tender was $228

TbmfbrAnvb Mbbtiro. — An open 
meeting, under the auspices of the Sons 
of Temperance, will be held in their 
hall on North Street, on Thursday next, 
beginning at 7:30 P. M. Rev. F. 
H. Sanderson will deliver an address 
and other friends will give choice read
ings and mneie. A pleasant evening 
may be anticipated. All are invited.

Hohor.—The captain of the Mary 
Robertson who was the first to leave the 
port of Goderich, was the first to arrive 
at Kincardine, and in honor of the latter 
foot he received a new hat and was ex
empted from harbor dues. The ves
sel loaded salt for Midland City, Geor- 
gien Bay.

Navigation.— The first arrival at this 
port this season was the 8chr. Seabird 
irom Alpena, #*» route for Detroit with 
berk. She woe delayed here for some 
days, owing to the ice blockade in the 
River St. Clair. On Saturday morning 
the Schr. If emesis arrived from Saugeen 
with railway ties for the Grand Trunk. 
This vassal is chartered to bring two 
more loads of ties.

From tub Seat ok Wab.—Our boy 
Satan has received the following special 
despatch from the seat of war :

“Brandovioski, May 7.—The advanc
ed guard of the Mosquito army while out 
foraging for blood in the vicinity of
vwrlijooesovitoh, when the defenders 
of that place made a sudden flank move
ment upon the enemy driving them back 
upon Tootbinioski, by way of Clubolyk, 
with great slaughter. Joy is paramount 
in the victorious camp, and tne < 
are demoralized—Alexis.*'

enemy

Geheral Freight.— Among the 
general ahipinenta from the station last 
week the following were the most im
portant: H. Wells, C bbls beer to Clin
ton; P. Reovo, 1,300 lbs junk;!1 oundry, 
62 pieces castings and a quantity of 
boiler tubing; Ogilvios & Hutchison, car 
of shorts; Kirkpatrick, Bro. à Co., 2 
rolls leather ; D. 8trschan,box of staples; 
S. Andrews, 4 bbls tallow; R. McLean, 6 
bbls tallow; McLean A Lou Lit, 3 bbfh 
tallow; H. Beam & Co., 2 bbls potash.

Reform Mbbtiro.—A well attended 
meeting of the Reform Association of 
Goderich took place on Monday evening, 
and the fell iwing officer* for this year 
were elected: President, W. R. Squicr; 
Vice-President, K. Martin; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Jos. F. Dickson; Chair
men of Ward Committees—Wiu. Savage 
for St. George's Ward, 8. Sloan and B.
~ lUD-i*"

to his a

i for 1876 is set downThe population for 1 
at 4^J50, but this is an approximate 
figure, ae tha returns were incorrect and 
the investigation only went-to that 
figure eo that tha matter of a police 
magistrate might be settled. A falling 
off In doge since last year is compensated 
by an increase in more useful animals, 
and additional citisens. The increase 
in our value is $27,075.

Town Council.

Anralh of thf. Town of Gi lli h: V.
Acton Burrows. Herald print.
Guelph celebrated the fiftieth auni- 

veisary of her birth on the 23d April 
last, and the above work ia a fitting me
mento of the event. It gives an i>laU>- 
rato and interesting history of the now 
almost city from the year lrtiT, and as 
Goderich and Guelph are nearly asso
ciated by reason of the close relation
ship at their foundation, and the fact 
that it had been intended to name this 
place Guelph and the latter place (lode- 
rich, the work would be interesting to 
many of our readers. A copy will bo 
sent post free on remitting 73 cents to Mr. 
C, Acton Burrows, editor of the Guelph 
Herald.
Bklfori '» Magazine : Belfurd Bros.,

Toronto.
The May number fully nustains the 

high praise which has greeted the pre
vious issues. Its contents are highly 
entertaining. For sale at the bock-

Khkivh’n Fahuior Quartkiilrich 
A Co., 287 and 289 8th XmAtiW
York.
This is a magnificent fashion periodi

cal, and the number before us, contain 
ing 114 8vo pager, is replete with' the 
fullest information regarding anting 
fashions. It is profusely illustrated and 
being a sort of price list gives at omo 
the newest articles and their cost. . The 
department» devoted to household and 
general information are replete, and the 
magasine is intorspersod with excellent 
trading matter.

"WeAthor ivoport for April.

Sra John is a aad trickster, as his 
conduct in regard to the Ral e! Bill and 
the report on the Anglin matter shows. 
In the first case it was understood that 
he would offer no opposition to the bill, 
which would prove so beneficial to many 
of hie friends, but seeing that the bill 
would carry and deairing to make a little 
political capital out of the affair he in- 
duoed a party vote upon the measure. 
Having sucoeeded thus far to his desire, 
be directed his majority in the Senate 
to allow tha Bill to pass. In the latter 
1 «stance he agreed that the report of the 
Privileges Committee should not be 
discussed but simply received. He, 
however, saw > chance to raise a hue 
and cry and Weoon had the whole pack 
at his heels in good voice. When the 
report waa handed to them for considera
tion, however, their chagrin was quite 
apparent. Sir John has not conducted 
ha opposition with much credit to him- 
•elf, but fortunately his tricks have been 
$W transparent tojdeceivcj

A special meeting of Council was held 
on Friday evening tha Mayor in (he 
chair and all members present.

Report of Finance Committee read 
and adopted—It recommends payment 
of sundry account#,and aa to tha account 
of F. Marsh asking payment for eight 
trees planted by him in 1874, the report 
states thet it appearing from the report 
of the street Inspector that said trees 
had not been planted long enough they 
recommend the account be not paid.

The account of J. Robinson for $5.22 
tor bread supplied to a pauper waa re
ferred to Finance.

The Clark stated that tha night- 
watchman had applied for a pair of 
hand-cuffs and he also desired the town 
to supply him with a uniform. The 
Reeve undertook to have a pair of hand
cuffs supplied for his use.

Petition from a large number of rate
payers asking that watering be done on 
West St. as far ae Waterloo St., the 
Square and Hamilton St. Mr. Garrow 
stated that after looking into the matter 
he saw considerable difficulty in attem
pting to levv a special rate by by-law 
ae suggested at the last meeting and 
therefore he moved, in order to an i 1 
complications that might a rise, seconded 
by Mr. Savage, that the town supplt- 

! ment a subscription to be raised by citi
zen» dollar for dollar.

Mr. McKay thought such a reeolu- 
(Ion would defeat the scheme as there

MBTKOROLOGICAL OD.SKRVATollY.
Oodorioh, May 1st, 1877.

Rain fell on 9 days during tha month 
of April, amount of rainfall 24 cubic 
inches Greatest amount of rain fill 
during 24 hours on the 19th -11.6 cub e 
inches. Snow foil on one day during 
the month, tin the 6th, one inch.

Greatest velocity of wind during 24 
hours on the 26th, 412.2 or 13 miles per 
hour. Least velocity of wind on tin* 
6th, 24.6 miles per 24 hours. Prevail- 
ing wind during the month, N. K.

Opening of navigation on the 19th; 
lost year on the 4th of May. Number 
of cloudy nights, 1(1. Number of clear 
days, 14.

G. N. Mavporai.i»,

himself Stewart, for 
answered the description of a suspicii 
person who was known in town by i 
name of Nixon, and when Maneon was 
arrested it is.suspected be waa the same 
person, j Constable Yule started lost 
week for London to interview the pri
soner, who ia suspected also of stealing 
cow» from Mr. Robert McLean and two 
<*r throe other parties. Both Messrs 
McLean and McCaig have recovered 
tho lost animals. An information was 
lodged at London, and the prisoner 
118 ®oon as he gets through there will be 
brought to answer to the charges pre 
furred against him here.

CLINTON 
Dramatic.—On Friday evening next 

the amateur dramatic club give an en
tertainment in the Town Hall, when 
Dick Turpin and State Secrete will be 
presented.

Accident.—Whilst a party of young 
people were returning from Seaforth, a 
tew nights ago, their team ran awsy, 
ami Miss Lizzie Jack ton was thrown out 
striking upon her head and waa render
ed insensible for three hours. Mr, D. 
Mclver was also thrown out end get 
tim; entangled in the lines was dragged 
e-mu> distance and bedly bruised.

Division Court.—The Division Court 
f r tho town took place on the 25th nit., 
"• R- Squier, Kao , presiding. The 
euh case disposed of waa that of Clark 
V8- Dymond, which woe tried by a jury.
1 be facts of the case appeared to be 
l'ut dark had lately purchased a horse 
(iijit was considered a “kicker,” and as 
lie was not versed in horse training he 
entrusted it to defendant, a friend and 
tivighbor, who was more used to horses, 
an«l was willing to attempt to breek it 

f icious habit. One day he put it----------------------------j Jie put it
" nh another horse to plough, nut it 
w">ild not work, and kicked so viciously 
(lut hr had to tako it out. After he 
hid got it out of harness he tried to 
*nak<; it liu down, and succeeded in so 
d-uiig one time, and in trying again it 
roared up and fell over on its side, the 
f ill causing its death. Dymond offered 
*"'l did pay one half the cost of the 
ji 'rep, but Clark claimed tho whole and 
br 'ii_'ht suit for it. The jury decided 
tii it Clark should retain the $32 that 
lud been paid, but got no more, and 
t ‘.it Dymond should pay the coet* of 
c-'iirt.—JVnr tira.

•• .in, McLaren died at the Jesavy 
*s t!binent, near Brantford last week, 
a~od 110 years and 11 mao the.

•V'lico is given that four-dollar count
t BRUSSELS.

Bread was 20 cents a loaf last week. B____ _ _____
Tho .lotion yard fetid caught An « vlf it te.lea of the Dominion Btuih.ro

burning heap of ln circulai ion.few nights ago, from 
rubbish. With considerable trouble th 
fltmes were extinguished, before much
harm was done.

James Riding, a former wealthy 
Manchester (Kng ) contractor Jul ,,i 
poverty on the 29th ult. Hv had been 
ruined through the conduct of a j
ia business, end while working at I, » * alt i
trade here waa much respected w ai 
du strions, hard w«km« man. Ilv *,» , 
doing well lost fall, wh-u attack! .1 I y M 
consumption which caused lus death, *i j 
exhausted his hard earned i.leant. The h 
body was buried by the Corporation.

Rav. G. W. Andre**. It. A . of Man. 
Chester, has been appointed to tl e1 < 
Mvthodut Episcopal dvit >ininali n m . 
Brussels circuit. ! v

At tha exsniiusimn of cantluiah'S for ' 
th* Methodist Mi mut i y :n X\ vodstoc. 
last week, Rev. Mesarr. It •*« rs ant 
Brandon of this place e.u'i p-.sst d credit
ably in their res|>ectivo c'.amcs.— l\ it. , ’

They are off an old plate, 
viguotte, pigs in a farm yard Ac. 

I'"1 per is thinner, and has a greasy 
Tho biigraving is darker than 

i -mal, and has the cashiei’s signs 
> n.raved instead of w/ritlen, as iu 

:v“(iiue notes,
• vrrmiah Bncltly, who resides
• •' ii, Mr Denis Budkly, at 116 
reel north, Hamilton, will be 
•dred and six years eld in Jane 
He enjoys g-K>d health, is in

"f all hi* faculties, and his 
n aa acute as it ever »»s.

’ '*t imjH<n*ut base ball match 
«son took p'ace in London on 

n tha Tvcumche and 
1 n Hartford*. The former 

■ l,vd by a score of 6 to 2.
• at Quebec, which left 8ar

• ‘olax, encountered thirty-five
1* J i e Infor.» reoching open 

(•i tlic ivu n at the lower end

Crofts for suo-divisione No. 3 and 4 re- 
spectively of St. Patrick’s Ward, Alex. 
Watson and Abraham Smith for sub 
divisions 6 and 7 St. Andrews Ward,and 
Oapt. Dancy and D. G, Strachan for 
•nb-diviaions 1 and 2 St David’s Ward.

Aurora Borealis.—On Wednesday 
evening, about nine o’clock a novel 
aurora borealis was seen. The ordinary 
arc and rays which constitute this phen
omena were distinctly seen on the north 
horizon, but in addition » bright bow of 
light extended from north-east to South
west, resembling a comet. The bow waa 
irregular in outline, and continued in 
•ightfor about ah hour. Some of our Tory 
citizens declared it to be the reflection of 
the torchlight ‘procession given in To
ronto that evening in honor of Sir John 
A. Macdonald's safe return from Parlia
ment, but aa the processionists saw the 
bow and looked upon it as a marifesta 
tion of heavenly favor to their cause, 
another explanation is needed.

Complimentary Conosbt.- The con 
cert given iu Oddfellows’» Hull on 
Thursday evening last, by the 
Silver Cornet Band, as a compliment to 
the leader, Mr. J, Duckham, waa a 
great success,both aa regards the attend
ance and the character of the entertain- j 
ment. The hall waa well filled by a 
a highly respectable audience, which fact 
greatly inspired the vocalist». The pro 
gramme opened with tho rendering of 
the Municipal March by the band 
fine style. Later in the evening a veiy 
choice |>ieco entitled the “Queen’s Mes
senger'1 waa given, and in both instances 
the members manifested a creditable de
gree of musical proficiency. Those who 
took pern in the vocal portion of the 
programme are worthy of praise. Mr. 
sad Mrs. D. Watson were received with 
hearty applause which indicated that 
their popularity with the citizens had 
not lessened in their absence. Both 
were in excellent voice, and rendered 
the duetts 'Sailor Sighs’ and ‘Fancy’s 
Dream' with perfect feeling, and in their 
separate solos won hearty applause and 
well deseived encores, Mr. Watson giv. 
ing, in response to loud calls, the song, 
Bacon and Greens, with much gusto. 
Mrs. Yuill, of Clinton, quite surprised 
the audience. She possesses a sweet, 
clear, well controlled voice, pronounces 
distinctly and her music wasselectedwith 
due regard to the capabilities of hervoica 
Her rendering of There’s uae room for 
Twa and within * mile o’ EdinboroToon 
was admired By more than Scotchmen, 
and the Bird Carol was given in a nmst 
sprightly and artistic manner, which won 
for her hearty applause. The Misst n 
Trainer did credit t > their former repu
tation as vocalists, thfcir rendering >.f 
the duett Lingering Voices being usti- 
ful and pleasing, for which they were 
loudly encored. Mis» Berths Trainer 
sang What Caro I in n spirited manner, 
and had also to respond to tho vigorous 
colls of the audience. I*rof. C. L Mil 
lard made a favorable impression in hi» 
rendering of the difficult piece, Will-.» 
the wisp, his fiuv baritone voice doing 
justice thereto. The audience express^ 
ed its appreciation of bis efforts by loud 
applause. The duett on the coiicotins 
and piano by Messrs. J. Duckham and 
F. Bond was much admired, and the re 
citation (Goody Grim vs. Lapstoue) in 
haravtor, by Mr C. Dedricksou was 
. decided feature of tho entertainment.
In response to the encore, Mr. Dcdrick- 
■on recited Bret llarto a pathetic sketch 
the Drunken Engineer, in fine style 
The entertainment concluded with 
the amusing pantomime of The 
Statue, m which tb-.se who took 
part acquitte 1 themselves in a most 
creditable manner. A. Saunders did 
the old man to perfocho i; J..a Fair bairn 
mode an admirable old linlj ; F, Moure |

ftcient number of 
form a quorum.

Cargo of Grain. 
the schr. Lake F« 
cargo of about 22,600 
for th# Harbor MUM. 
about tha earn# 
oifht.

Rbaüinoh.—We m 
0. W. Oedricksoa ha 
bv a large number of

Sve an evening’s enl 
gs. We hone Mr. 
respond to this request _ 

when we doubt not he will 
a large audience.

Sewer Pifi —By advertisement i* 
another column it will be seen that Hr. 
Chos, Pratt has comateoewd tie an 
facture of all sizes of rawer, - pipe 
•team. We have exominetl sj 
of the pipe manufactured by 1 
and can vouch for its reliabtittty, 
ere low—Send for catalogue.

, Price's

High School.— The next examina
tion for admission',to the Godwieh High 
School will take place ou 3rd sod 4th «f 
July next. Intending ramiliiates are 
requested to notify the Bead Master, 
Mr. H. 1 Strong, or Mr. MUler, I, P. S., 
not later than July 3rd ■

New Potatoes. —On Tueeday Mr. 
Richard Haynes of Shepârdta» showed
us a number of new potatoes which he 
had dug that morning. They Were of 
the Early Rosa variety, of fate aba, i 
were grown in the cellar. These are — 
earliest potatoes we hare heard of (hie

The Jbnny Rumball.—0» Tuesday 
------------------- .A. Bogie) left port forthis vessel (Oapt. „ , ^ _

Owen Sound with a cargo of rail. Dur
ing the last few months she ww over
hauled by the carpenters end potin 
handsome trim, and now luçka M dean 
and neat as when she first U 
Capte. Dancy and Bogie, 
deserve credit for the HU ‘ 
they have fitted up the 
hope she will have a am

Methodist Kneoorai Cnubue—At 
the annual ooeleieoceof the Methodist 
Episcopal churah, held recently in St. 
Thomas, the following sppmataranti 
were made for this County: Goderich, 
O, G. Callamore; Stanley, W. Ybkam 
and A. Francis; Seaforth. Wr Pearce, 
(formerly of this place) and 8. TorwilU- 
gar; Brussels, G. W. Andrews. Rot. 
Mr. Griffin, formerly of Seaforth. has 
been appointed to Westminster, and 
Rev. C. M. Thomson, formerly of Brus
sels. bos been appointed to

Conservative Caucus.—A meeting of 
Conservatives took place on Monday 
evening, when the distinguished and 
otherwise members of the party pul in 
an appearance in surprising (f) nembi 
The principal subject of diacuseian i 
how to dispose of a certain trouble* 
but ambitious person who looks upon 
himself as a coming member of Par 
liami n'ta —Although frequettly snub
bed, ho is too obtuse to know it, and 
lie greatly disturbs the arrangement» of 
the coining contest.

Y. M. C. A. Annual Mbbtiro.—The 
mooting for reading the annual report, 
mill for the election of officers will be 
held on Tuesday evening neit, in 
rooms above the post office, commencing 
at 8 o’clock. Music will be furnished 
by Knox Church choir assisted by Mr. 
Millard. Appropriate readings will be 
given by Mis» M. Kirk bride, Miss Kate 
Moore, Mr. H. 1. Strang and others. 
A large attendance of the members ia 
requested.

First Steamer —The propeller Que 
bje arrived here on her way to Lake 
Superior,on Saturday lost heavily laden. 
She had a full load of freight, principal
ly groceries for Manitoba, and 430 pas
sengers, amongst whom were Messrs. 
Ward and Cochrane, of Sifton, Ward ft 
Co., Pacific Railway contractors; Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, contractor; Mr. Ityan,Hugh 
Sutherland, and a party of forty men; 
fifty settlers for Bruce Mine#; a number 
"f men for the Canada Pacific Railway 
Works; and a lot of settlers for Mani
toba. Three car loads of freight await
ed her arrival here, but s considerable 
portion of it hod to be left behind. A 
large number of passengers also got on 
board here.

Cantata of Esther. —Speaking of 
the recent performance in Seaforth, the 
Expositor eaye: “There were over a hun
dred voices, and the several choruses 
were peifectly charming. The principal 
characters, also, were well sustained, 
reflecting credit alike upou the actors 
and their instructor. The whole per
formance. each evening passed off with
out ain interruption, and everything 
seemed to be so j»erfectly ordered and 
so correctly carried out. Itia surpris
ing how so large a number could have 
boen so perfectly trained in so short a 
time. The attendance at each perform
ance was large, and the audiences were 
delighted. The entertainments were,- 
undoubtedly, the must interesting that 
have been given in Seaforth for many 
years.’’ Prof. Millard is meeting with 
much success in getting up classes here 

“Great Deeds of Great Men.”--A 
rare treat is in store for the lovers of 
real eloquence in tho lecture to be given 
on the above subject by the Rev. vbas. 
H. Fowler, D D., L. L D , of New 
York, on Friday evening the 18th lost., 
in the North Stieet Methodist church, 
Goderich. To give our renders some 
idea of Dr. Fowler *■ a speaker, we 
quote a lino or two from » New Orleans 
journal, vtli«-ro Dr. Fowler recently 
«peut a Sunday “Dr. Fowler preach 
wd morning and evening to the great 
duiight and edification of the people. 
Ou Monda) night he gave his great lec
ture on ‘Brains and Muscle,' and on 
Wednesday the city daily papers con
tained a request, numerously signed by 
inlliiciiii.il persons, requesting the re- 
dclivery of the previous Sunday night 
surmou. The cordial invitation waa 

■copied, and the doctor repeated his 
sui u.on to a large and delighted audi
ence. It is no empty compliment to say 
that the entire church of thia city is 
much stronger because of Dr. Fowler’s 
visit He has won » perpetual welcome 
to this city.” Another writer, speaking 
of the lecture given by Dr. Fowler aays: 
“Our expectations were highly raised by 
the nation-wide fame of the lecturer as 
an "rotor; our expectations were not 
only met but exceeded. Almost every 
element of oratory was to be found in 
the lecture. Fact, fancy, fun, deep 
thmiuht, profound phis* sophy, pure 
sentiment,and beautiful flights of poetry 
and prose,so wounderfully b'ended as to 
afford a constant change, yet a constant 
eargernvss for more of the same.” Dur
ing the delivery of Dr Fowler’s lecture 
in 1'liilsdvlphia, a few weeks ago, (o an 
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—A new street has been laid out in 
OentraHs, to meet the growth of the 
village.

:.JW. Lewis, of Stephen, has sold 
of England to parties in

fra $800
—Seaforth will devote the portion 

of the monielpal loan fund yet due it, to

—Dr. Berk well, of Lucknow purposes 
— - to join tinproceeding to Turkey, (

•al staff of tha Tnrkbh army.
—The roof of Wm.Whiteford’s house, 

Jameetosrn, waa burned a tew days ago 
and the house saved from destruction 
with difficulty.

—Mr. John Morgan, of Bayfield, lies 
bought from Mr. A. M. Policy, of Gode
rich, tha Bayfield and Seaforth stage 

‘ ~lhei

ions, oo arawu hem, sra

m

(«Mftffti

I Willi inceforth run it.
—Zurich brass bond is progressing.— 

Tha instruments cost $275 and tuition 
per annum $120, and this amount bas 
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—Mr. Boolrit Sifton, of Exetor, died 
on the 28U» ult,, in the 90th year of his 
tjr. Deceased came to this country in 
1832, and aeaistod materially in making 
It what it is.

—A splendid new organ has been 
pleead ia the Methodist Church, Gome. 
It was msufactured by Mr. Hughes of 
that village, who is a natural musical 
genius.

—Wiogham has a cricket club with 
tha following officers:—President, VV. J. 
Hayward; let Vioe-Pre , John Dinslev; 
2nd Vice Pree., 0. F. Miles; Sec -Troa».. 
Jas. Ferguson.

—A man named McCollum whilst 
working at 8. McPherson's barn, 14th 
con., McKillop. a few days ago, fell a 
distance of 14 feet breaking <>ii9 arm 
and spraining the other.

—Huron Lacrosse Club lias been

Xlized for the season in Seaforth, 
tha following officers :—T. T. Cole

man, President; M. Y. McLean, Vic. 
President; H. Smith, Captaiu, A. 
Townsend, Secretary and Treasurer.

—Mr. B. Kent’s team ran away in 
Wingjbein, a few days ago, throwing 
him oat of the buggy which ran ov«r 
him. He was only slightly hurt, but 
the buggy was smashed. The team 
smashed a buggy the day before.

—The Grand Trunk Railway offer, 
during the summer mon tha, tickets to 
neighboring stations and return at one 
fare, good from Saturday until Monday, 
alone the line from Clinton to Strat
ford.

—The annual meeting of the 33rd 
Rifle Association, will be held at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Seaforth, this evening, 
for the purpoeeof electing officers ami 
making arrangements for au annual 
■hootiner match.

—The assessment roll of the township 
of Tuckaremith for 1877 shows tho value 
of real property to be $1,874,989, per
sonal, $116,149. Total, real and perso
nal, $1,991.138, being an increase of 
$21,418 over the assessment of 1876.
Total population, 3,087; cattle, 3,735 
sheep, 3,494; pigs, 1,235; horses, 1,456;
doge, 379.

—A tea meeting r. ill be held at St' 
John’s Church, Holmeeville, on Thurs* 
day, 24th of Stay, when several reverend 
gentlemen are expected to be picscnt to 
address the meeting. A choir from 
Clinton will be in attendaccç, and will 
render several pieces of choice music. 
Tea served at 5, Tickets, 25 els. The 
proceeds to aid in the erection of the new 
church.

- _ . . voyiii-t each
was well gotten up as the adored maid- f,l> cents a ticket, so much did he de- 
en;8. McQuarric tm.k the |.trts <d lover 1 »"d take with bun the immense
and mechniiicrft statue very creditably; audience, that again and again the vast
whilst John Black did ihu Italian image ! auditorium rang with applause. We 
peddler excellently. On tho whole the w mid like to see such effort* as this on 
affair was u great Micotsa, \ory cre.iii- | the part of any church, to bring within 
able to the mm a^ir ;m-l v« t") gratifying r‘‘ac!i of all the piomiuent men of 
to tho w-.rthy bt nefiri-try.Mr. Diickham 'he turn-, most lib rally i atronzed by 
lhe piano us d «-n t -o « tic ision « as a | tin* |>i. -.iv as doubi'.-ss the lecture will 
splendid • nv .>t Vahid V • s (N. Y. ) j l*« Friday evening week.
make,,, lent through Uni kindiuss of; -------------
Messrs. W. Me^aw an 1 F Downing, the j ,u ,lld L'Wn :.f Guelph there °are 
latter of wlvui has just purchased thv ! ,llir“ vii hundred more women than 
instrement from tho fotnicr, nho H j men. m.d ,i wudding iu cm s qncuce
agent for Cable A Co. Tlie proceeds ,,f : ',eatesat aa imuh e.-kIdcsb «sa
tho concert were aboi t $50. j funeral.

—The grasshopper egg»yreceived at 
the Expositor office recently from Kan
sas, snd which had been put away in a1 
drawer and .forgotten, until last week 
were then found tq have been nearly all 
hatched outby that of the room. The 
young hoppers were from the size of a 
mosquito zà a lwiisu fly, and were very 
lively. It/will be pleasing to know that 
they were destroyed.

—The Exeter Timts says:—Miss Show- 
art, of Hay, visited Exeter a few days 
since, and caused no small excitement 
owing to her small stature. Her hight 
would seem to be about 28 inches. She 
is 27 years of age. Some time since an 
enterprising showman offered her father 
one thousand dollars to sign away to 
him all claim to her. He, however, 
showed much better sense, and kept 
hia daughter at home.

The elections in Ottawa and Lincoln 
take place to-day.

Hon. Charles Wilson, member of the 
Dominion Senate, died suddenly at his 
residence in Montreal, on Saturday 
morning of apoplexy.

The propellor Colorado ran into on 1 
sank the schooner R. J. Gibbs at the 
southeast bend of the River St Clair.on 
Friday. All hands saved.

The family of Mrs. Boauch, one of 
the victims of tho recent fatal fire in 
Montreal, will, it is said, prosecute Mr. 
Bulmer, owner of the building, f,»r
man-slaughter.

The greatest excitement reigns -in 
Montreal and elsewhere with regard to 
the aliasing steamer City of Brussels, in 
which the Irish pilgnms for Romo eni - 
ed. She is now ten days over duo.

The schooner Pelican, in tow of the 
■ earn barge Egyplain, and loaded with 
60,000 bushels of wheat f-»r Buffa'o, 
struck the rocks at ihe Lime kiln cross 
ing, Detroit River, ai.d sunk in about 
fourteen feet of water.

Thomas Osborne, of Sainii. Lrakoimui 
on a freight train, whilst coupling cars 
at Ails* Craig, oil Saturday evening, 
waa crushed between the engine and 
next c«r. He only lived » few minutes.

Two gentlemen from the county of 
Huron hare taken laud near Etnerai n, 
Manitoba, where they will engage in il e 
culture and manufacture of flax,

The forts in the neighborhood of 
Halifax are being supplied with improv
ed guns and ammunition, and much 
activity is displayed by the m litary 
•Hill ritiee ill » quiet way. Thru -n.

lads are to be stationed I her-, «nd an
other regiment of soldiers, tin 
Highlanders, is expected shortly.

Oft araoent
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gold oo
snd trade wMah flora not farta g 
into the eonetry equivalent tw the 
ported gowfle is supposed to bed losing 
one. Money Is aftjy valuable tn luelf 
a* a mediae of etiumge, and tha low 
of which would oeîy hwa matter of in
convenience. A Canadian Importing 
$1000 worth of wheat into laghsi and 
receiving £300 worth of manufactured 
goods would be eddisg to the wealth 
of his country- to the necessaries 
business of thet country which 
■ynnnyraooa with wealth.

The Maritime Provinces ware some 
time back agitating for a high tariff doty 
on the importation of ooal becaow they 
are unable to compete with the beat 
natural resources of the United States— 
or in other words coolly raking the 
Govern m—I to raerifloi the greaty ma
jority of she Oaaadian people to local 
enterprise. Wfaat folly it would be on the 
part of Canada to impose a high tariff oo 
the importation of euger,tobacco,cotton, 
4c.. (raw material) to encourage home 
growth. Botira the 
«il since the customs have been done 
aw*y with. How many thousands of 
people have been benefitted through the 
overthrow of the “ring ’ and easiigglen. 
Fro* Trade ie the haste of eqoaUty and 
the safety waive of monopoly—a means 
by which all classe» of men have a right 
to patronize that market In which they 
can bey the cheapest—and should be 
supported by thorn rulers who watch 
over the happiness qf the people at large 
—civil sucietv having been formed for 
the good of the whole *>f the people, 
for profita er honours of a few.

Protection to the manufacturing 
gTAdcs of Canada, which are placed in 
nn unfair position, might be looked up
on with more favour, it might be the 
means of utilizing the mineral wealth of 
•the county, it would help to check the 
constant drain of young men which is 
constantly flowing across the-border, and 
would, no doubt encourage a national 
feeling, now foreign to the eoontry. 
Coder such circumstances the maw of 
ti e people might make certain sacrifices. 
Cinada as a manufacturing country, 

mean* backward, aa tha report of
the Centennial Commissioners will testi 
fj. and may one day become a great 
centre of manufacture, bat the question 
arises sre we not now sufficiently tasked 
without forcing other burdens on the 
shoulders of the people.

The wisest course for Canada to pur
sue is to enoouraga emigration by mak
ing this a cheap ooeotry, promote a free 
and foreign trade* braid the Union Paci
fic Rail way, and nbide the Iwee, the 
rising of Canada into a great ooromer 
cial nation.

KAJUUAQBfl
Li Culborne, at the residence of ihe 

bride's father, Mr. A. Reid, on the 
2nd May, by Rev. J. Sievaright, Mr. 
«lesee Grummet, Tewnahip of Brant- 
f°rd, formerly of Smith's Hill, to Mise 
Elizabeth B, Raid, Col borne Town
ship.

At Goderich, on the 8th inet, by the 
Dr. Ura, Mr. William 8. AllanRev.

10 Mis» Sarah Morrow, both of Ot-de-

DlATHfl.
In Colborne, on 2d May,Patrick Healey 

aZ*d 80 yeara.

MÎB MARKETS

Oodbbich, May S'h, 1877.
G .,! 11.61. Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.00 

refnal; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wl‘«t. (Fall) ft bBAk^nsw) |1 M> • 1 80 

W!.o»t.(Srrtn*) ft bosh... 1 SO ft 1 *>
Fl'">r.(pci brl.).........................9,00 ft 10 00

' » i,a«h...................... era ft o 6»
Pua*. f Vn*h....................... 71 ft 0 M

-Hsrl««lrlV Vbueh.......................... AA ft 0 CO
pot*to«,.ft busk el#.... sm ft loo
a*T per ton.................... Il N ft 14 «0
^•etee»........................... » H$ ft 0 I»
••ulUf> »,........................0 10 ft 0 21

f dos (uopwokei).. • 10 ft 0 11
°"Im............................  6 00 ft » 00
n °<"i    » 60 • e re
Ie ■*. ptr bush............... Î 00 ft 2 Ml

ptr hush............... o SA ft 70
l!ri". per Ion................ IS <0 ft 14 <0
“"•■■''os», per toe...........10 CO ft IS 00

VLlwrow May S, 1877. 
*h,*>.(F,ii)rer baeh.. fl 70 ft 1
Vh,*‘. (Spring) per meh p «0 ft 1 10
^1“nr. (per brl).................. 7 60 ft 8 00
0lU-Per bu»h........ re-.. M • M
r,t<- Per l-u«h...............  . 70 ft 76

per l ush................ 0 M ft 0 66
i’ottv*,. per bush ........0 60 •• 0 «6
"n,t” ............................ 0 10 “ 0 18
lJ«Mwr i.„.(aap»cksd)..'> l1» “ 6 11

^""l' "kins...................... 1 00 “ IM

42n I

Salieri collect hi* mus cal $dex« 
_hil, tun,HIM through 4h«iu«t frequent 
ed streets eating suuar plum».

Rsa ro*TM Met "8,1*77
‘h-,.(LII)..:................. «1 74 " 1 80
‘ (Ving)perbn«b.... 1-0 1 10
F‘0,,Mrerbrl)..................... I 75 * HI
"*’* '•'erb-.sh....................  6 6» ’ 0 58
fV” P*r bn#h.................  0 7» ‘ 0 75
p‘lrlrT ',r bush...... ......... 0 46 “ 0 50
n U'v- -rr bn.b.............  0M" CM

.............  » 77 ” • 18
•' ir>t. (unpacked)..... * .«»" " 10

.... Toronto. April 30.
, , , 82 70 tn $2.00; eprinii
', .?•-d) i., $2.8t>; horlsv, 66c to 60-;

1 ; peas. 95 tn 96; beef, hind
7 0 lo *7.00; dressed hnCs,

‘•'ï-ï'.Tv butter, tub dairy. 23 to
L ^ H t„ 12. v

........... je* mm ta...

IMtaiMuiutt)

r •!•*>« <«()
.t*j 4si~*t-r/.»««<dl6sw I»,*

4«>k; •■■t ut t a tsatiio.wvf 
ho l xeUU. 4# •». - :r A.MtraflkswftV : ,

!
JHt

T<> rQTTAJt

God

18*:

ii mm
To my caslotnero for do ley in 

jotting oat their ooita « eooe u 
expected, owing to the great dr. 
mend for tho* celebrated «15.00 
reilo and the ocardty of good 
workmen, and oik I heir forbear
ance tor » abort time. A fine lot 
of new tweed, jure received to 
make np al loweet prière for 
caab.

TI

H. H. Smith,

Bearer C lothing Store 

Acheron's Block, Godetich.
CHE

C*ct Curl

50

BBS

MO
Boots <$ 

Ladi 
Me

*

h
h,ei,

A H »i’ting „r q 
*-on,|htril|

u‘r*.8tc« 
«••nd hnn-t-i,,,-,,.
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a-orio

Stoves
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